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Camden Cyclists’ News Winter
2018/2019
Website: www.camdencyclists.org.uk

Enquiries: info@camdencyclists.org.uk
@camdencyclists on Twitter
https://www.facebook.com/camdencyclists/

Dates for Your Diary

Monthly Meetings

Our monthly meetings are usually held on the third
Monday of every month, either at Primrose Hill or
occasionally at the Sidings.
We hold a Committee/Business meeting an hour
before our monthly meetings, to which you are all
invited.
We’re hoping to invite Guest Speakers for future
meetings but nothing has been finalised yet. We’ll
be in touch by email, on Twitter, Facebook and on
our website.
Monday 17 December 7.30pm @ Primrose Hill

Kentish Town Bike Workshop
Kentish Town Health Centre, 2 Bartholomew
Road, London NW5 2AJ

Monday 7 January 2019
Monday 4 February
Monday 4 March

Primrose Hill Community Centre
29 Hopkinsons Place NW1 8TN
We’ll hold our customary Seasonal Celebrations,
with refreshments and socialising on a cycling
theme.
Monday 21 January 2019, 7.30pm @ Primrose
Hill
Monday 18 February, 7.30pm @ Primrose Hill
Monday 18 March, 7.30pm @ Primrose Hill

6.30pm - 8.30pm
6.30pm - 8.30pm
6.30pm - 8.30pm

Bring your bike for a check up and advice as to how
to fix it. You'll work on your own bike with help
from an experienced mechanic.
Workshops are held jointly with Transition Kentish
Town. They are free, but donations are welcome.
http://tinyurl.com/ngdxj8v
Some basic spare parts are available at cost price.
Contact: jean<at>dollimore.net

Tavistock Place (again!)

Vernon Place/Southampton Row

We need your help to preserve the current traffic
arrangements on Tavistock Place.
Camden Council is running a consultation to choose
whether motor traffic should travel eastwards or
westward. Consultation closes on 24 December

The Holborn gyratory and its environs have been
the site of many serious cycling collisions, including
several fatalities.
Camden has now prohibited motors turning left at
the junction of Vernon Place into Southampton
Row, which should minimise the risk of the lethal
‘left hook’ here.

Motor traffic currently runs eastbound only, which
eliminates westbound rat-running from Grays Inn
Road to Edgware Road, parallel to the Euston Road.
Allowing westbound motors is predicted to
increase the number of motors by 300 to400 per
hour at peak times and there are several junctions
that would become more hazardous to cyclists as a
result. The LONG history and details are on http://
1 minute action:
Go to Camden’s online response page http://
camdencyclists.org.uk/2018/11/keep-tavi and fill out the
consultation before 24 December. It takes just one minute!
Make sure you answer Q3 “What is your preference for the
permitted direction of travel for motor traffic?” as Eastbound
(as now).
Q4 and Q5 are about further changes – widening footways
and putting in stepped tracks. We recommend
answering Yes to the westbound and the eastbound option
in both questions.
For the comments on Q10, here are some ideas:
you don’t like the loading bay on the cycle track
•
you’d like safety improvements at the Bedford Way
•
and Judd Street junctions.
you’d like low-level signals for cycles at all
•
junctions.
You don’t have to live in Camden but you do need to provide

Bloomsbury Square is being closed to motor
vehicles at both junctions with Vernon Place and
Bloomsbury Way.
http://camdencyclists.org.uk/2018/10/holbornjunctions-road-safety/
camdencyclists.org.uk/2018/11/keep-tavi/
We’d like help leafletting cyclists. Please contact us
on info@camdencyclists.org.uk if you’re available
and for as many of you as possible to respond to the
consultation on https://tinyurl.com/ybufnshv

